### PERFORMANCE PACKAGES

- **3.0+**
  - For those who want it all; allowing you premier performance and a smoother ride on rougher waters. Horse power ratings up to 800.

- **3.0**
  - For the experienced pontoon owner who has a desire to expand more.

- **2.75**
  - For those who want a tri-toon experience with a limited package.

- **2.0**
  - For those who simply want to get out on the water and enjoy a nice sunset cruise or early morning fishing session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>3.0+</th>
<th>3.0</th>
<th>2.75</th>
<th>2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Center Tube (25&quot;)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting Strakes On The Center Tube</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting Strakes On The Inside Of Outer Tube</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Underdeck Performance Skin</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seastar® Hydraulic Steering</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Assist Steering Pump</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Ski Tow</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pill&quot; Running Surface</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pill&quot; Running Surface Fuel Tank Capacity (Gallons)</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All information contained in this brochure is believed to be accurate at the time of printing. However, during the model year, it may be necessary to make revisions. Forest River, Inc. reserves the right to make changes without notice, including colors, materials, equipment, and specifications, as well as the addition or removal of models shown in this brochure. Please consult your authorized Forest River dealer before making commitment of any nature, usage or specification that are critical to your purchase decision. Photographs and drawings may contain optional equipment available at additional cost. Standard features, options and other specifications are subject to change.
YOUR TIME HAS COME
AVAILABLE IN OUR A & S SERIES PERFORMANCE PACKAGES (PAGE 11)

For the first time boat buyers who want great features and great pricing, this popular series is a home run. Look at all of our superior features and you’ll agree.

LE SERIES STANDARD FEATURES

4)Speakers w/ Protective Inside Covers
27 Gallon, Direct Fill, Fuel Tank in Motor Pod w/ Fuel / Water Separator
3/4" One Piece V-Trac Performance Deck
Blinzi Top Tracking Brackets
Bow Reinforcement Bungy / Continuous Extruded Aluminum/Riser Brackets
Clarion Radios
Digital Waterproof Electrical Wiring Harness
Exterior "D" Rail Design
Fishing Center w/ Lowel, Tackle Tray, & Rod Holders (RFX Models)
LED Navigation Lights
Port Side Cup Holder (RFX Models)
Port Stern Gate (RFX Models)
Radius Deck w/ Integrated Deck Trim and Vinyl Rub Rail

Optimal Table
Clarion Head Unit
BMM
Recessed Cup Holders
Wireless Charging Dock

24 RFX LE PICTURED

24 RFX LE

Cruise

Fish & Cruise

Recessed Cup Holders

Clarity

NO MATTER YOUR NEEDS, WE HAVE A LAYOUT THAT’S THE PERFECT FIT
SEE ALL 36 LAYOUT OPTIONS
IN OUR LE SERIES ONLINE

www.berkshirepontoon.com
BUILD YOUR OWN CUSTOM BOAT OR GET A QUOTE
CTS SERIES STANDARD FEATURES

- (2) Steel Framed Mid-Black Swim Steps (RF2/RF Mode)
- (4) Speakers w/ Protective Inside Covers
- 27” Starboard, 25’ F.R.P. Fuel Tank w/ Motor Pod w/ Fuel / Water Separator
- 3/4” One Piece V-Shape Performance Deck
- Bimini Top Tracking Brackets
- Bow Reinforcement Bumper & Continuous Extruded Aluminum Rail Brackets
- Deutsch Waterproof Electrical Wiring Harness
- Extended Side Platform w/ SS Telescoping Ladder
- Fishing Center w/ Liner, Tackle Tray & Rod Holders (A & RFC Models)
- Oval-Shaped Silver Matte Table
- Port Side Cup Holders (RF/RT Models)
- Port Stern Gate (A & RTC Models)
- Quick Release Motor Bimini Brackets

IN FLOOR STORAGE
CAPTAINS CHAIR
WIRELESS CHARGING DOCK
WET SOUNDS AUDIO
SKI TOW BAR SAFETY NET

24SB2 PICTURED

No matter your need, we have a layout that’s the perfect fit. SEE ALL 24SB2 OPTIONS IN OUR CTS SERIES ONLINE.
LUXURY AND STYLE
AVAILABLE IN 2.0, 2.75, 3.0, & 3.5 PERFORMANCE PACKAGES (PAGE 1)

Somewhere between better and elite, this model line delivers more bang for the buck. Popular with second and third-time boat buyers, we’ve packed it tight to get it done.

23UL PICTURED

STS SERIES STANDARD FEATURES

(4) YFD Wake-Lighted Speakers w/ Protective Inside Covers
27 Gallon EPA Approved Fuel Tank in Motor Pod w/ Fuel/Water Separator
3.4” One Piece V-Drive Performance Deck w/ Bow Reclining/High Bumper
Aluminum Fendered Mid-Deck Reclining Helm Chair w/ Arm & Headrest
Black Soft-Grip Steering Wheel w/ Tilt Cable Steering
Dockout Watermaker/Environmental Thru-Wiring Harness
Electro Binns
Extended Stern Vinyl Swim Platform w/ Stainless Teak Telescoping Ladder
Exterior “D” Rod Design on Full Rail Panels
Fire Extinguisher Housing - Starboard Alt.
Helm Seat Slider/Pedestal
LED Docking Lights in Front Rail Panels
Oval Shaped Silver Stitch Table
Reduces Deck w/ Integrated Deck Trim, Rub Rail and Aluminum Corner Pads
Raised Legs
Reinforced Splash Fins
Stainless Steel Cleats, Rail Brackets & Cup Holders
Stainless Steel Ski Tow-Rib & Port Side Cup Holder (RF Model)
Standard Analog Gauges: Trim, Tachometer & Speedometer
Surface 10° Carbon-Composite Bow Thruster
Surfboat Cockpit Cover (Factory Installed)
Wet Sounds Audio

WET SOUNDS AMPLIFIER
CAPTAINS CHAIR
IN FLOOR STORAGE
HELM STORAGE
USB PORTS IN STORAGE
SPO"RT SERIES STANDARD FEATURES

- "Real" Running Surface
- LED 65W Watt Lighted Speakers and (2) Exterior Stern Lighted Speakers
- 16.0” Murphy Digital Color Touch Screen w/ GPS, Depth Sounder, Fuel Level
- "3:1" Performance Package
- Performance Deck w/ Bow Reinforcement Bumper
- 35" High Back Main Chairs w/ Tinted and Electrically Height Adjusted Pedestal
- 47 Gallon-EPA Approved Fuel Tank in Motor Pocket (Fuel & Water Separator)
- Double Arm Hinges for Easy Access to Bolt Storage
- Dual Battery Switch & Charger
- Electric Powered Slide Away Extended Stern Vinyl Platform w/ Transom Washdown & Stainless Ladder
- Full American Underdeck Performance Rigging
- Fold Down Table w/ Integrated Transom
- Main Courtesy Light
- Integrated Media Station w/ Sport Wheel
- Lifting Strokes (4)
- Motor Installation 35+1/2
- New Six Rub Rail Insert
- Protection Inside Covers
- Recliner Legrest
- Reclined Captain’s Chair
- Seawater Hydraulic w/ Tilt Steering
- Silver Matte Table
- Sport Ski Tow Bar
- Stainless Steel Cup Holders
- Stainless Steel Pop-up Cleats
- Stainless Steel Rail Brackets
- Toe Reeveable Pedal Control
- SurfSide 10’ Cowl Brisk-Tek Top w/ Stainless Steel Frame
- SurfSide Cool Plastic Cover (Factory Installed)
- T-8 Outboard Reservoir
- Winchgate, Tire, Oil Pressure, Tachometer/Hourmeter, Speedometer
- Wet Sounds Audio Upgrade

CAPTAINS CHAIR  WET SOUNDS TRANSMON REMOTE  LAYBACK  FRESH WATER WASHDOWN  SR/GO PRO MOUNT

25 SPORT RX2 DC  25 SPORT SLX2 DC  25 SPORT CL3 DC
DO YOUR HOMEWORK BEFORE YOU BUY

OUR Z42 CHASSIS AND DECKS ARE BUILT
2X STRONGER AND 40% LIGHTER

Z42 COMPOSITE DECK

DO YOU WANT THE STRONGEST AND MOST LIGHT DECK AVAILABLE?

WEATHER & FADE RESISTANT FLOORING
You can rely on the highest quality of flooring materials that are not subject to wear and tear.

INTEGRATED DECK TRIM & BULL RAIL
No glue, no screws. This is bolt-on design that is highly durable and does not require any maintenance.

CONTINUOUS RIVET BRACKET
This patented bracket is the only patented bracket that can be used for the strongest and most rigid decks available.

PRESSURIZED TUBES
A process that increases the durability and stability of the fibres. Our design features a standard Stressor value of 30.00 kPa.

60 INCH HOLE CORE
Your deck will be a separate piece in the structure and the ability to get on plane faster.

STRENGTH BONDED BOLT THROUGH METHOD
Sealed glue, a patented bolt attachment technique that lasts up to 50 years longer than traditional methods.

AREN TREATED SPLASH FINS
Keep stabilization of your boat.

FEATURES

Nose Cone Length
Pressure Ports
Drain Plugs in Ports
Multiport Splash Fill-Reinforcement
Chains/Crossmember Spacing
Full Framing Construction
Deck Material
In Floor Storage Availability
Continuous Rib Construction
Reinforced Continuous Bows
Rub Rail Interlaminar Protective Insert
Automotive Deutsch Wiring Harness
Roosted Stainless Steel Rail
Red Silicone under Pressure
Rail Skin-Spec Thickness
Furniture Base Construction
Gps Selection
Roosted Steel Ladder
NMMA Certified Construction

BERKSHIRE
COMPETITOR
COMPETITOR

WHY WE DO IT

Rideability, Faster On Plane.
Rigidity, Durability, Schrack Valve for Easy An-Up.
Easy Drain Fittings Needed For A Repair.
Screws, Glue, Bolts - 100% Deck Adhesion
242: 2x Stronger & 40% Lighter (Page 3 for info)
Great Storage For Bumps, Fenders, Auger Piles, Skis, Etc.
Weled To Tubes For Rigid Structure
Consistant O/C-Channel & Box Channel For A Stronger Chassis.
No Glue To Fail.
Impeccable To Water, No Corrosion.
Corrosion Resistant, Aesthetic Appearance, Impact Resistant.
No Chipping, Peeling, Moist Corrosion Resistant Aluminium Finish.
Stronger Than Traditional Skin/Layers, Non Corrugated.
Lightweight, Strong And No Rot.
Industry Leading Marine Electronics.
Superior To Aluminum Ladder, Oxidation Time To Authority.
National Marine Manufacturers Association Certified.

ENGINE PACKAGES

60hp = 115hp

115hp = 150hp

175hp = 300hp

300hp = 450hp

600hp = 900hp

BUILD YOUR OWN CUSTOM BOAT

LIFETIME STRUCTURAL WARRANTY
ALL ALUMINUM AND WELDS BELOW DECK
7 YEAR FLOORING OR VINYL UP
ORIGINAL OWNER

BUILT WITH LONGEVITY IN MIND - ELIMINATE DECK ROT
ENJOY PROLONGED LIFE AND OPTIMAL PERFORMANCE
BACKED BY AN INDUSTRY LEADER.

Founded in 1966, Forest River, Inc. has grown to become one of the largest recreational vehicle manufacturers in the world. Forest River, Inc. is also one of the largest employers in the recreational vehicle industry with approximately 15,000 employees and more than 90 manufacturing facilities throughout the country.

As a division of Forest River, Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of Berkshire Hathaway, Forest River Marine offers the kind of financial stability to its customers that no other recreational products company can provide. Forest River Marine will remain committed to continual product improvement as a means to provide its owners with a lifetime of enjoyment, and a product that holds its value.

— WILBUR L. LIVINGSTON